Diversity Committee Meeting

Wednesday, April 11, 2012   11:00-1:00 p.m.

North Mankato  C129; Faribault  B106

Agenda

11-11:30  Welcome and Meeting Logistics
• Review agenda
• Approve 3/14 minutes
• Diversity Plan Progress – Facilities – Procedural language (Brian Fors)
• Voluntary Diversity Training Plan Proposal

11:30-12:15  Bylaws

12:15-12:45  SCC Diversity Plan Progress – Recruitment and Hiring
• This is a continuation of last month’s discussion about SCC’s recruitment and hiring practices and how they support diversity goals. The purpose of this meeting is to deepen our understanding of what we are currently doing at SCC. We will continue to explore this topic during future meetings.

12:45-1:00  Updates and Happenings
• Chief Diversity Officer Update (Brian Fors)
• What events are happening on campus or in the community? (All)

Reflect on Book Read

Next meeting: May
• St. Olaf Presentation
• Div Plan: Recruitment and Hiring discussion continued
• Div Plan: Training Plan progress
  o Mandatory training - Summer staff training & fall workshop
  o New employee orientation status report
  o Administrative training plan initial discussion
• Updates and Happenings
• Concerns or Questions
• Other: Discussion name change; website update